
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Sunday Morning, December ll, lo70.

MELANCHOLY.-Melancholy has been
impersonated by numerous writers us a

tall, sad, female with wo-worn visage,
drooping eye-lids, aud dreamy, despond¬
ing aspect. No woudor this mentnl
malady, so grievous in ¡ls influence on

tho human mind, should bo thus repre¬
sented by prophet seers, as poets ure
not inaptly called. We duro aver that
most of those subject to her depressing
iufluonco, describe her best. Both Cow¬
per and Kirke White (espeaially the
latter) paint uer in doleful colors. Me¬
lancholy is somethiug quito distinct from
that decent seriousness common to many
temperaments, aud is often the result
of ill-health or disappointed hopo. In
either case, though sneered at by the
unreflecting, sober reasoners and gener¬
ous thiukors regard those ovor-borno by
her sombro presonco with pity aud sym¬
pathy, rather than with any more iguo-
blo and moro reprehensible feeling.

It were but benevolent, kind uud
charitable to win her victims, if possi¬
ble, through cheerful representations of
lifo, and arts known to uflection, v.di.cli
ever seeks the good of those who sharo
it. Bodily diseaso is afflictive, aud men¬
tal butlering even moro so. How ten¬
derly, then, should unfortunates bo
treated who writhe under the latter
malady! If aggravated by harshness, iu
their eiiso, fearful results sometimes en-

cue, aud those heartless enough to deal
radely with melancholy people see rea¬
son in tho end, to íepent bitterly of
such a course- of conduct. Doubtless n
cheerful temper should be cultivated,
moro especially where tho natural dis¬
position inclines one to gloomy views
of life.
Yet it is not perhaps the fault of hy-

pocondriaos, even if they are not able to
cultivate this desirable state of mind.
It has been asserted, with whut truth wt
cannot take on us to determine, thal
some specios of derangement pertains
to the mind of every mau-not except
ing tbe most exalted in intellect. A
natural despondency muy be this ver^
weakness. Is it uot cruel, then, to ug
grávate an evil which common httmanitjshould teach us to ameliorate, by genthand loving means?
We are making no apology for meian

oboly people, their own hopeless malady
being their best defence. We aro ooh
asking charity for tho mentally diseased
nevertheless, is it incumbent on such t<
strive manfully with this gorgon, wh<
should bo, if possible, driven from tin
mind, lest a host of horrors follow in he
dismal train. Religion should inspinpleasing contemplation, not only of thi
life, but of that which is to come.

If benevolence bo the main uttribub
of Deity, couched under tho attractive
uame of Love, which all his creature
must know, nod all nature shows is true
then have wo cause, not only for lind ties
gratitude, but for a cheerful tempeiLike birds of dawn, wo should sing ii
sun-light, not us the evil-omened ow
hoots, covered with melancholy darknes
nt noon-day. If not for our sake, c
least in consideration of those uronm
us, wo aro best employed (supposiu
melancholy our enemy) whou lightiuj
manfully against her insidious in road t
Above all, let tho Christian, knowiu
himself an heir of immortality, lookin
away from transitory scenes, amidst ad
verse aud troublous existence, whe
'storms revel and sun-light is withdrawr.
for that better country whero no rudel
milling blast mars pleasant fields, an
withiu whoso hullowed precincts sir
sorrow, nor evon melancholy, dare ir
trude.
-.--

Tho colton seed oil of the Souther
States has a great future before it, secou
only in importance to tho gigantic p>
troleum trade of the Northern State
So says the Liverpool Circular of Ale:
S. Macrae, of November li), which add
"Its sweetness, utility and price aro no

commending it everywhere, and thou/!
in England wo aro manufacturing sou
.20,DUO toosannually, (chi. dv ¡"rom Egy
lian seed,) tho quality is nor, to bo cot
pared with tho American, as the folloi
ing values will testify: Tho price of En
liah to-duy is £31, at which it is slo'
the value of American JESS to A'ly v>
ton, at which it is in strong denian
The range of quotations for Americt
oil begins from tho worst of it, (whiteclipses uny of ours,) to tho best of i
that is, from ordinary yellow to Hi
bleached. Tho bleaching of this oil
of tho veriest importance, and wlieth
effected by tho sun or chemically w
have a marked advantage from Southe:
elimes. Oar consumption for it is prutinnily inexhaustible-we use. it for soa
for salads, for lubricating, and for bill
ing-and tho wholo continent ot Euro
consumes it largely. It is sold by t
ton of 2,240 lbs., and if £3 to JJ5 per t
be taken off tho above quotations, pi
ducers may soe at a glance the "net piflt" on consignments to Liverpool frc
tho Southern and Western Stales
America."

An nero of laud hus been sold in t
oity of London for $3,(500,000, and
nearly every portiou of the city lund
said to be increasing ia value evt
year.

A Coon Timur.-Tba audacity, cool¬
ness and readiness of aome thieves, is
most astounding. Only a few ovoniugo
since., a boarder at one of tbe fnshioun-
ble boarding bouses i u Twenty-first stree!
on bis way to bis room from dinner, met
a well-dressed young man at tbe foot of
tbe hall stairs, with several coats on his
arm. "Where aro you going with this
property?" inquired the unsophisticated
boarder. "To be cleaned," readily re¬
sponds the thief. "So here, my dear
fellow," observed the boarder, "I have a
oout here that should be cleaned. When
can yon give it to mo?" "To-morrow,"
promptly answered tbe bogus clotbeB-
clonuer. "Be Büro and hiing it back to¬
morrow," remarked tho verdant boarder,
as he stripped off his overcoat and bund¬
ed it to the thief, who walked off with
his plunder, in a short time after, it
¡vas discovered that the house was rob¬
bed, nud during the evening it dawned
on tho benighted mind of the simple¬minded boarder thnt tho well-dressed
individual he met on the stairs and car¬
ried oil' his coat, was not a clothes-
clcanor, but an out-and-out thief.

[New York Commercial.
HOMUBTJE GRIMES IN UTAH.-The fol¬

lowing despatch has been received from
Nephi, Utah, dated December 5: Two
mon, named Richard Sopher and An¬
toine Yarlardie, were arrested, chargedwith committing outrages on their step¬daughters, whose ages are ten, elevon,
twelve and thirteen years, both men
having married women who had children
by former husbands. Tho prisonersmndo full confessions of guilt. While
being conveyed to prison under guardthey gavo a yell, nod springing out of
tho wagon, rau away, tho guard pursu¬
ing nud calling on them to stop. Tho
prisoners paid no attention to theso de-
mauds, nod tho guards fired, bringingthem down. Tho prisoners died shortlyafterwards.

WHAT GENERAL BKAUREOAIUJ WENT TO
EOROPR FOR.-The New York Sun, of
Monday, says: "Goneral Beauregard was
among tho passengsas by the Ville de
Paris, which left this port for Brest on
the 28th ult. He gaos abroad in compli¬
ance with an invitation from tho presentFrench Governmont. They have offered
bim tho poet of a General of division in
tho French ai my. Uc hus accopted it,
und now goes to unter upon its duties."

NEW STORE.
THE subscriber would re¬

spectfully inform his friendslund old customers that be has're-cstabliuhod biinsolf iu the
iGENERAL GROCERY ROSI¬

NESS, at his old stand, (No. 1U9,) where he
will bo pleased to show and sell to purchasers
a completo stock of new fancy aud substan¬
tial GOODS, carefully selected.
Richardson street, lirat square South of old

Market corner. ORLANDO '/.. BATES.
Dec 1 Brno

New Supply of Groceries!
HOGSHEADS of BACON,

C. lt. aúdU. SIDES,
Bulk BACON and SHOULDERS.

G. DIERCKS.
HAMS,Breakfast 8T1H PS,

Sugar Cured SHOULDERS.
G. DIERCKS.

NO. 1,2,3 MACKEREL,
H u i els and half barrels and kits.Pickled SALMON. Dutch HERRING.

G. DIERCKS.
FLOU lt.

Tho host Westert! Brands at vory low
ligures, in barrels, halves, qnarters aud
eighths of barróla.
Hocker's KelMtaiaing FLOUR.

G. DIERCKS.
PICKLES.SARDINES,

LOBSTERS,
OYSTERS.

j SALMON.
G. DIERCKS.

(CONDENSED Milk, best quality,J Layer Raisins,
French Che enlato,

Boxea Soap,
Axle Grease,

Concentrated Lye.
G. DIERCKS.

I^OItKIGN andDoinealio WINES.LIQUORS,ALES, Ac., of superior quality, sold at
low figures. G. DIÉRCKS.
SMOKING TOBACCO, of various brande:

Durham. Virginity, Advance.,Ac.Domestie and Imported CIGARS.
Oct3(1 G. DIERCK'S.

Fresh Crackers.
JUST received, a fcupplv of fresh CRACK-

EIIS, BISCUITS, Ac./cousisling of
BUTTER CRACKERS,

Huston Crackers,
dinger Schnapps,

Butter Crackers,
Soda Biscuit,

I Wino Hiscutt,MILK BISCUIT,
Cream Crackers,

I Nonpareil Biscuit,
Fancy Crackers,

Egg Biscuit,*

Lomon Crackers.Ac.Forsalo by J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
Extra Cheese.

1 C\(\ »OXES Goshen. English Dairy andX\j\ f Pinu Apple CHEESE, lor salo low,Oct30 E. HOPE.

CLOSING OUT.
The undersigned, de¬

sirous ofdevoting him¬
self entirely to the
CLOTHING Business,offers for sale his entire
stock of DRY GOODS,
FANCY ARTICLES,
SHOES, etc., at and
BELOW COST.

JACOB MB1CIB.
One door South Phoenix Office.

tarCity Monoy taken at par."fi» Nov 8

Notice.
THE CITIZENS' HAVINGS BANK wouldcall tho attention of tho public, to tho factthat they are transacting a GENERAL BANK-INO BUSINESS, and extend the usual accom¬
modations to business men and others, whofavor thom with thoir acoonnts.
Oot 28 A. G. BRENIG RR, Cashier.

AGEHGÏ *0Ä THE SAUS

FBHUVI&N GUAMO!
THE undersigned having been appointedtheir Agent at thia port, by Messrs. Hob¬
son, Hartado & Go., of New York, who are tbe
aole agents and consígneos of direct importa-tiona of Peruvian Guano Into the United
States, offers for salo, and will keep on band
supplies of

NO. X PRRVVIAN «VAN».

A deposit is established boro for direct im¬
portation.
Quantities of Ten (ld) Tons, or moro, can

bo bad at $60, gold, or ita equivalent in cur¬
rency por ton 2,240 pounds for Guanapo Island
Guano, and $67.50 for Chincha Island Guano,excluoiveof State tax, for inspection, and bo-
lng tho preaont Government prices.Purity warranted. lt. G. LAY, Agent,At Ornoo of Messrs. TUKKO A Co..
Deo 1 th t Savannah, Oeorgia,
Grand Toy Emporium.
MCKENZIE'S,

Main Street, Columbia, S. C.,
.WHERE is offored tho lamest and

best selected stock of TOYS over
brought to this market. Dealers and
others oan bo accommodated, Whole¬

sale or Retail.
Old and yoong, gravo and gay can bo suited

from this varied collection.
CANDIES of Pure Sugar manufactured

dailv. Also,
CAKES AND FIES.

A tine assortment of CANNED GOODS juatreceiving from tho best manufactories.
Fresh DATES, New Crop RAISINS, CITRONand CU KHAN TS, ALMOND», and a full lino

of ASSORTED NUTS.
London RISUUITT and Prince Albert

CRACKERS (imported articles.) pure and of
great boucût to the sick aud con valmont.
JELLIES of pure fruit manufactured and

sold at reasonable prices.
Oct2H JOHN_McKENZlE.

WILLIAM GLAZE.

JCUT nceived a large assortment ol
WATCHES. -Gold and Silver Huuting.

Hiern Winding, Open Paco, of Swiss, Englishand American manufacture.
CLOCKS-French Parlor, of Pdaek Marble,Gilt, Ormular, Rosewood and Walnut.
SPECTACLES.-Gold, Silver and Ste« I, of

all descriptions; Eve Glasses with Gold. Rub¬
ber and Tortoise Shell Framo.
THIMBLES. Gold aud Silver, of ull de¬

scriptions.
LADIES' JEWELRY.-Gold Rings, plainand with settings of all kinds of precious

stones; Brooches, Ear-rings, Necklaces,
Bracelets and Armlets, Gold Chatelaine and
Leontine Chains; all varieties of Jot, Rubber,Gold, Pearl aud Mourning Jewelry and Orna¬
ments, Ac.
GENTLEMEN'S JEWELRY.-- Vest and

Guard Chains, Collar and Shirt Buttons.
Sleeve Buttons, Seal Rings, Brooches, Scurf
Fins, Ac.

SILVERWARE.
SPOONS.--Table, Dessert Tea, Sugar,;Mns-tard. Pap, Salt Spoons and Ladles.
FORKS.-Table, Deaecit and Bieakfast.
KNIVES.-Dessert, Fruit, Butter, Fish, Pie,Cake and Churso Knives.
PITCHERS.-Chalices and Communion

Sets, Ice Pitohers, Cups, Bowls and Goblets.
CASTORS.-Silver and Plated, Fruit Stands,Cake Baskets, Pickle Stands, Coffee Makers,Cream Pots. Salt and Butter Dishes, Waiters,Ac. WILLIAM GLAZE,Ono dcor North of Scott, Williams A Co.'s
BankinK_HOUHC, Main street. Nov 13 Imo

State of South Carolina,
BOUNTY OK KAI H Kl Kl.1).

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Samuel B. downey, as Clerk or tho Court of
Common Fleas, cu. Davis Coekroll.-Sum¬
mons for Relief.

TO THE DEFENDANT: Yon aro herebysummoned and required to answer tho
Complaint iu this action, which is tiled in the
oftlco of the Clerk of Common Pleas for the
said County, and to acrvo a copy Of your
answer to the said Complaint on tho subscrib¬
er, at his omeo, Nos. 7 and 'J Markot street,Winneboro, S. G., within twenty dava after
tho service hereof, exclusive of tho day of
such sorvico; and if you fail to answer the
Complaint within tho timo aforesaid, the
Plaiutitf in this action will apply to the Court
for tho relief demanded in tho Complaint.Dated 8th November. 1870.

JAS. H. RION, Plaintiffs Attorney.Nov 23 wG

Dentistry.
THE undersigned would in¬

form his friend- and patronsthat ho is prepared to execute
scientifically and satisfactorily all operationsand work of whatsoever kiod his professiondemands. Terms accommodating.Omeo over Messrs. Porter A Co.'a Dry GoodsStore, on Main street, Columbia, S. C.

Office hours from 0 a. m. to 1 p. m., and
from 2 to 4 p. m.
Nov29_ D. L. BOOZER, D. D. 8.

Tlie Mammotli

BOOT, SHOE, HAT AND THUNK
EMPORIUM

sgjTQ* HAS now opened and BBsoy^NISfgff ready for inspection tho jm^TTTrfflMM largest and most selectaffiSfa!ALl_l^^^^ stock of GOODS, in its hue, overoffered in this market. '1 bis stock has been
selected with groat care from tho host manu¬facturers in Bonton. New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoo markets. Persons visi¬
ting onr city during our approaching Fair,will find it greatly to their advantage to call
at the Sign of tho BIG BOOT and HAT, onedoor North of tho Columbia Hotel. Everyarliole sold in this Housn is warranted as re¬
presented. In point of style, quality andprice we cannot bo surpassed.OctSO A. SMYTHE.

North Carolina Batter.
ia/\ KITH MOUNTAIN BUTTER, on <V»n-¿á\3 sijciimont, and will be sold very low to
close. Paekages averago Irom twenty to
thirty pounds each. GBO. SIMMERS.

CLOTHING/
AND

AT®,

R. & W. C. SWAFFIBLD'S.
-»?«

^^nñBB^ WE Lavo now ou hand tho

HË^-largoat stock wo have over

offered to tho public. Owing to tho warm

woatber, our etoek ie unbroken. Wo aro anx¬

ious to sell, and will soil

LOW FOR CASH/

It is too well kuown to necil rcpolhion,
that we kcop thu LABOEMT AND BEST M
STOCK IN THE 8TATK, and warrant all our

Gooda, both tu pi icu and quality.
Our FURNISHING QOODS atook ls com¬

plete, embracing
SHIRTS that will Qt,
THCa and CitAVATS, of all patterns,

GLOVES, in endless variety,
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS, Ac ,

mm
H Over seventy «ve GARE OVER¬

COATS aud CAPES now on hand.
HATS, of all qualities and styles.
Nov 9 II. A W. C. 8WAFFIELD.

Executive Department,

yTATE TREASURY OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 1, 1870.

ri HU'. Interest tailing duo on the CouponJL Monds of the stale of Sont li Carolina
to tho lft ('f January, 1871, will be paid in
GOLD, <>n and after that date, at tho office of
ll. II. KI."UPTON, Financial Airent of the
Mint«', No. 0 Nassau uln-et, New York, and at
this odie«-.
The interest falling duo on the RegisteredStock or tho State to Janna rt t 1871, will be

paid in GOLD, on nuil after that tlatn, nt the
Trvaturv olrleu ititi v.

*

NILES O. PARKER.
Treasurer Slats South Carolina

ULT. 7 Imo

Executive Department.

STATE THEARUIVY OFFICE,
CoLUMiiiA, S. C., December 1, lfa70.

THE Rooks of thu Treasury Oûicu tor the
transfer and conversion of Stocks and

Bonds will ho closed on and after the loth
instant until tho 1st proximo, for convenience
in preparing statement of interest due to
January 1.1871. NILES G. PARKER;Dec 7 1U Treasurer State South Carolina.Ç57
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TTT7ILL bo found Invalnablo for want ofVV Appetite, General Debility, Chills indFever and Dyspepsia.For Bale by Drn»gists and Grocers every¬where. Prncipial Depot,
GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,

Charleston, S. C.
For sale in Columbia, 8. C., wholesale or

retail, bv HARDY SOLOMON and GEORGE
SYMMERS. _Nov 20 f:»ino

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.

npHOSE who have lost several NaturalX Teeth, and havo been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as the first steptowards obtaining nrtiücial substitutes, are
requested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and ofton unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of itu fallacy,by looking clone)v into a matter of so much
importance.Tho above improvement was designed to re¬sist BO deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬
rough test of more (lian three years, ia found
capable of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artiticial Dentistry han horotofore done.It is now possible to obtain partial canea.which will savo for yoara Natural Teeth, anabc at the same time reliable In every respect.An invitation is den by given to such asfeel interested to call at our OperatingHooms, and examino duplicate specimens of
cases now in actual usn.
Nov Of REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

Grass Seeds.
ORCHARD GRASS SEED. Herd's Graes

Sood, Red Clover Seed, White CloverSeed, for sale at IIBINITSH'S
Oct 7 t Drug Store.
A Mammoth Raffia of Eine Jewelry,VALUED at »1.000. 200 Chances, at $5

each. 25 Prises, consisting of
Fine Gold and Silver WATCH KS.Fine Gold BREAST-PINS and EAR-RINGS,SILVER GOBLETS, Ac.
Will como oft at my Saloon as soon as tho

Chances aro taken.
OctSO G. DIERCKS.

G. DIEROKS

INFORMS his fi lends and customers that hs
la prepared to turuinh OYSTERS in all

stylos- as bo has a superior oook. Oot SO

Carolina Manufacturing Company,
. a HAVING opoued a Branch Hönau in

jgratJsQ city of Columbia, offor Tor malo tho¿«SI latest patonted and beat made STOVE«;^Eftßtho moat Improved patturna and regu¬lar Biiea or all binda or TIN-WAUK, and
everything in these particular linea, withconlfdenco of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds ofjob work done with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all it« branches, ox-

ocutod. If you want Water carried to allconvenient points about your promises, wewill do your work at suoh prices aa will ouabieall to afford it.
Tho public are invited to call. Store inEhrlich's Building, fonr doors below Bryce's
oornor^ Aug l'HJ^
Ayer's Cathartic Pills,Por nil tho purposoa of a LaxativoMedicine.

Pcrliups noone medi¬cino U KO universallyrequired by every¬body -.is a cathartic,nor was ever any be¬
fore KO universallyadopted into usc, in
every country und
muong all finance, nsthis mihi but ellie¡,-nt
purgative I'lll. Thoobvions reiiMiu is,that it is ii inoic relia¬ble and tar moro ef¬

fectual remedy than rmy other. Those who have
tried it, know that it mired them : those willi llave
not, know timi it eures their neighbor* and friend.- ;aud aU know tliat what it doe» onco it docs al¬
ways- that it never lull? through any fault or neg-Klcrt ofltn composition. We have thousands uponthousands ot certificate« oftheir remarkable cu ros
of tho followiug complaints, but auch eures aro
known ht every neighborhood, and wc need not
publish Hiern. Adapted to nil opes and conditions
in all climates ; con taim UK neither calomel nor anydeleterious drug, they may he taken with tnlutyby anybody. Their sugar-coating preserven them
over rieuli, und makes them pleasant lo talco, whilo
beiug purely vegetable, no hnrni eau urisu 1'roiu
their use in any quantity.They operate hy thcir'powerful influence on tho
internal viscera to purify tho blood and stimulatu
it into healthy action- remove tho obstructions
ortho stomach, bowell*, liver, and other organ* nt
Die body, restoring their irregular action to health,nnd by"correcting, wherever they exi.st, Mich do-
rangements aa uro Ute lirat origin of disease.
Minute directions aro given in thc wrapper on

Die box, lor the followiug e.ompluhits, which these
I'HIH rapidly cure:
For My-<«pep»lu or n mildest ioit, H.lit loni,

nenn, Ljugunr and 0.0/1« of Appetit«', theyshould bc i.iken moderately to stimulate tin* btoiu«
neb, and restore its healthy tune mid action.
For IilrrrCoinnlnlnl and ita various symp¬toms, Hilton* ïfltf»i*«lttcb.«>. Slick Ia«*«]»

nene, Juumlice or Oraau ttlcknciM, 1111-
lou* Colic and IBilloua Foveni.tbcy sin mid
be Judiciously taken for each case, to correct tho
diNonsed action or remove the obstruction* which
cnn«« it.
For Dysentery ot* Diarrhoea, but ono

mild dose ls generally required.
For HhcuniHClHiit, ¿«ont, «Ur»v«l, Pal¬

pitation of «ftc llrurt, Psln in tholilli«., nark and n.oiuo, thoy should bo contin¬
uously taken, HS required, to chango tho diseased
action of the system. With such chango those
com plaint * db appear.
For Uroiiiiy and HDropalcisl Swelling*they should bu taken in largo and frequent doses

to produce tho effect of n drastic purge.tor Na ppr«-aol on a large dose should botaken ns it produces tho desired effect by sym¬pathy.
As a Dinner Fill, take ono or two Pills to

promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
Au occasional dose stimulates tho Stomach andbowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates tho system. Heneo it is often ad¬

vantageous whore no aerlouB derangement exists.
Ono who feels tolerably well, often finds that a
dose of these Pills makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from their Hennaing and renovating effect on
tho digestive apparatus.
fir. a. CAVER ct- CO., Practical Chemists,

LOWELL. MASS., U. H. A.
Occ itt.y IAUUÓJ_írJ-_i1j_ítl_Al-í.£: AK«"t
\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !

PH ALOWS

'V I TAAZl A ;

Salvation for thc Hair.
1*1.KAR ASIATEN !

VVITIICWí^íEDIMENl !!
< »PENT<¡VJI1E LIGHT ! : :

For Restorbig to GraMlair its
Original Color!

PHAI.ON'S "ViTALuWiffers ut¬

terly from aUthiniair coloring
preparat ionj^ieretofore used.
It is Uprffjid, sweet smelling,
precumates no muddy or slimy
matfer,requires noshaking,im¬
parts no stain to the skin. Hold
it to\he light and it is clear and
clou&less. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray haintfißnatural color that
time or sicnfri-sijLmay have
bleached out of H^^«»w
E^Phalon's VitaliLgl
is for one sole purposc^jfiat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturaliwlor of the
lijair. It is noWmtended as a
daily dressiu^nor for removingscurf ordandruff ; nor for cu¬

ring baiflness; nor for stimula¬
ting xWe growth of the hair.-
Thesl objects may be accom¬

plished after tile color has been
fixed with the Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's Comical Hair Invigo-
rator,
THE ViTÀTt^-'-itLa harmless

and unequaled prepl|xation for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,altd noth¬
ing else. This is accoliplished
in from two to ten applications,
according to the^n^th ofshade
required. SgWr-fyyail druggist.«

Sea Moss Farina.
ADELICIOUS FOOD, prepared from Sea

Moss, highly nutriolous, and of exquisiteflavor. A denirablo article, and staplo addi¬
tion to tho household bill of fare. For salo at
H<T, 3'2+.. II/ilNlTSH'S Drng Store.

New Orleans Syrup.
1 É~\ BRLS. choice now crop New OrleansWJ SYRUP, jost received and for salo LyDsol J, A T. R. AGNEW.

Jtf Dr. Schcnrk Advises Cortaatnptlv« ?
tu KO io Florid» In winier.- Having furthe laBt thirty-tlvu years devoted ruy wholetimu and attention tu the study of inns dis¬
eases and consumption, I feel that. 1 under¬stand fully tho course that ought tb be pur¬sued to restore a tolerably bad caso of diaeubi dlungs to healthy soundness. The first ami
most important step is for the patient teavoid taking oold, and the beet of ail place«on this continent for this purpose in winter,is Florida, woll down Sn the State, wheru tin
temperature is regular, and not subject tc
such variations as in mure Northern latitude*I'alatka is a point I can recommend. A goodhotel is kept there by Peterman. Last win
ter I saw several persons there whoso lnnubad been badly diseased, but who, nnder HM
bealing influence of tho climate and my medtclues, were getting well.
Ono hundred miles further down tho rivetis a point which I would prefer to I'alatka, nt

tho tompcraturo is more oven and the air dr;aud bracing. Mellonville and Enterprise an
localed Ibero. I should give a deoided prefoi ones to Mollouville.' lt is two miles ironriver or lake, aud it seems almoet impossihlitn tako cold there. The tables in Floridi
might bo better, and patients complain a
times, but that is a good sign, as it indicate
a roturn of appetite, and when this is thu uawthey generally increase in flesh, and then tb'lungB must boah
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Groen Cove, am

many other placeo in various parts of Florida
can bo safely recommended to consumptivein wiutor. My reasons for saying so are tbapatients aro ICBB liablo to take oold there «bawhore there is a leas even temperature, and iis not necessary to Bay that wbero a consumílive person expos's himself to frequent coldibo is certain to dio shortly. Therefore, madvice is, go well down into Ibo State, i ut ctho reach of prevailing East winds and fogiJacksonville, or almost an v other of the hcalitics I have named, will hene lit those wb
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disorder«
stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat <
cough, but for t hose whose langs are disease
a moro Soutborn point is earnestly rooon
mended.
Fur tiftoou years prior to 1869, I was profeBionally in New York, Boston, Baltimore ar

Philadelphia every week, whore I saw and e
satined on sn average Ave hundred patientsweek. A practice so extensive, einbrach
every possible phaso of lung disease, bas enbled mo to understand tho disease fully, al
benco my caution in regard to taking cold,
person may take vast quantities ox .?ocueiioa
Pulmonic Syrup, Souweed Tonio and Ma
drake Pills,'1 and yet dio if ho does not ave
laking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody ia uah

Schonok'a Mandrake Pills, for the climate
more likely to produce bilious babita tbi
moro Northern latitudes. It is a well esta
lisbed fact that natives of Florida rarely d
of consumption, especially those of the Sont
ern part. On the other hand, in New En
land, one-third, at loast, of the populatidie of this terrible disease. In the Mide
States it does not prevail so largely, st
there aro many thousands of cases thei
What a vast per cent ago of life would be sav
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in i
gard tu taking fresh cold aa they sro aboscarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. But they a
not. They titko what they term a little colwhich they are credulous enough to bede
will wear off in a tow days. '1 hey pay nu i
tentiuii to it, and hence it lays tho fuandati
for another and anothi r still, until tho lue
are diseased beyond all hopb for cure.
My advice to persons whose lungs s

alluded even slijshtly is, to lay in a stuck
Scheiick'a PullUOIliC Kyrtip, Scheliek'a .Sea we
Tunic and Bebtuck's Mandi ak- Pills and
lu Florida. I recommend thei-e particuimedicinen beenute 1 am t borong hiv acquahed with their aCt H'tl. 1 know that where th
are uacd in strict accurdauco with my din
tions, they will do tho work that ia requinTilla accomplished, nature will do the re
The physician whu prescribo* for cold, cou
or night-sweats, and then advises the pat!«to walk or ride out every day, will be surehavo a t orpso ou his banda before long.My plan is to give my three medicines,accordance with tho printed directions, t
cept in mimo cABee wbero a freer nee of i
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object ia
give tono to the stomach to gut upa goappetite, lt is always a good sign whet
patient begins to grow brr i;ry. I have hoi
of such. With a relish for food and I
gi ai ideation of that relish comes good bini
and with it moro flesh, which ia closely t
lowed by a hcaliug of tho lungs. Then t
cough loosens and abates, the creeping ch
and clammy night-sweats nu longer urostri
and annoy, and the patient gets weil, proved he avoids taking cold.
Now ttj ero aro many consumptives who bi

not the moans to go to Florida. Thc quest
may bo asked, is there no hope tur BOI
Certainly lhere ts. My advice to such is, a
ever has been, tu stay in a warm room durithc winter, with a temperature of abi
seventy degrees, which abould be ki
regularly ut that point, by means of a tb
mometer. Let snob a patient take bis
ere MC within tho limits of the room by wa
ing np and down as much au bia strength i
permit, in order to keep up a healthy cirer
tion of the blood. I have cured tbousaiby thin system, and can do au again. (J
sumption 1» as easily cured as auy uti
disease, if taken in time, and thc proper k
of treatment is pnrsned. The fart ntm
undisputed un record that Scheurk's Pulenie Syrup, Maudmke I ills, and Seaweed Tu
have cured very many of what act med tu
hopeless caaes" of consumption. Gu wb
you will, you will bx nlmoat oertain to f
somo pour consumptive who has been reset
from tho very Jaws of death by their uso.So far an tho Mandrako Pills are concern
everybody should keep a supply of themhand. They act on tb« liver better than ci
mel, and loavo none of its hurtful effects
lund, lu fact, they uro excellent in ail ca
where a purgative medicine is required,
you have partaken too freely of fruit i
diarrhn-a ensues, a dose of the Mundra
will cure you. If you are subject to t
headache, takes dose of thu Mandrakes i
they will relieve you iu two hours. If jwould obviato tho effect of a change of wal
or the too free indulgence in fruit, t
ono of tho Mandrakes every night or ev
other night, and you may then drink wi
and cat watermelons, pears, apples, plupeaches or corn, without tho risk of being t

by them. They will protect those who liv.
damp situations against chills and fev<
Try them. They uro perfectly barmh
They can do you good only.I have abandoned my professional visltiBoston and New York, bnt continuo to
patients at my office. No. 15 N. SIXTH slrPhiladelphia, every Saturday, from U A. M
3P.M. Thuao who wish a thorough oxa
nation with tho Respiromcter will bu charfi vo dollars Tho Bespirometer declares
exaot condition of the lungs, and patientsreadily hara whether they are enrabie or iBut I desiro it distinctly underetoud thatvalue of my medicines dopendu î.r.îiroly atheir hiing taken strictly according to ditiona.
In conclusion, I will suv that when pomtako my medicines and' their eysteuisbrought into r, healthy condition then

they aro not eo liablo to tako cold, vet no
with di ceased Jungs csn bear a pudden ohs
oí atmosphere without tho liability of grei
or less in it at iou nf tho bronchial tabes.

Full directions in all languages aocomp
ta v medicines, HO explicit and clear that any
can usc them without Consulting mo, und
be bought from auy druggist.

J. H. SCUENCK, M. D.,
No. Já N. SIXTH street, PbiladolpbiNov lil_tl

Carbolic Soaps.
/CARBOLIC Disenfecting MOAP, Cart
\j Medicated Soup, for al laving in Rut:
of the skin, washing^sores, wounds and ci
neous eruptions, itching humors among (
dren, diseases of tho skin, Ac, for sale at
Oct 71 HEINITSH'B Drug Stoi


